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https://www.doterra.com/US/en/ebooks

dōTERRA eBooks

https://media.doterra.com/us/en/ebooks/focus-motivation-and-essential-oils.pdf
https://media.doterra.com/us/en/ebooks/emotional-aromatherapy.pdf
https://media.doterra.com/us/en/ebooks/essential-oils-and-children.pdf
https://media.doterra.com/us/en/ebooks/essential-oils-for-beginners.pdf
https://www.doterra.com/US/en/ebooks-aromatic-use-of-essential-oils
https://media.doterra.com/us/en/flyers/essential-oils-and-sleep.pdf
https://www.doterra.com/US/en/ebooks


Emotional Aromatherapy Kit
The Emotional Aromatherapy Kit and Touch Kit version (diluted in Fractionated Coconut

Oil) were specifically formulated to support emotional wellbeing. The video by Nicole

Stevens (link below) is an excellent explanation on how to use emotions wheel and

blends.

www.caringforcarers.com.au

Emotional Aromatherapy Brochure

https://www.doterra.com/US/en/brochures-magazines-emotional-aromatherapy

Emotional Aromatherapy with Nicole Stevens

https://www.doterra.com/US/en/emotional-aromatherapy-nicole-stevens

Emotional Aromatherapy Training with Laura Jacobs 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DBgaQdT0Log

https://www.doterra.com/US/en/brochures-magazines-emotional-aromatherapy
https://www.doterra.com/US/en/emotional-aromatherapy-nicole-stevens
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DBgaQdT0Log
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Download here:

https://media.doterra.com/us/en/flyers/oil-properties-wheel.pdf

Oil Chemistry Wheel

https://media.doterra.com/us/en/flyers/oil-properties-wheel.pdf
https://media.doterra.com/us/en/flyers/oil-properties-wheel.pdf
https://media.doterra.com/us/en/flyers/oil-properties-wheel.pdf
https://media.doterra.com/us/en/flyers/oil-properties-wheel.pdf
https://media.doterra.com/us/en/flyers/oil-properties-wheel.pdf


https://essentialemotions.com/shop/
https://essentialemotions.com/shop/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ionicframework.myapp930596&hl=en_US
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/essential-emotions/id1147824917
http://essentialemotions.org/EEApp.htm
http://essentialemotions.org/
http://essentialemotions.org/EEApp.htm
https://essentialemotions.com/shop/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ionicframework.myapp930596&hl=en_US
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/essential-emotions/id1147824917


https://vimeo.com/405855202
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YmajJpYRQk8
https://www.paulandvanessajean.com/gifts-of-the-essential-oils-book/
https://vimeo.com/405855202
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YmajJpYRQk8
https://vimeo.com/405855202
https://vimeo.com/519233945


https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCN94HZXvttUp9dgWhAynerA
https://www.paulandvanessajean.com/resources-ebooks/
https://www.foodalchemy.com.au/oils-for-grounding.html
https://www.foodalchemy.com.au/aromatic-dressing.html
https://www.foodalchemy.com.au/aromatic-blends.html
https://www.foodalchemy.com.au/
https://www.paulandvanessajean.com/
https://www.paulandvanessajean.com/resources-ebooks/
https://www.foodalchemy.com.au/aromatic-blends.html
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCN94HZXvttUp9dgWhAynerA
https://www.paulandvanessajean.com/resources-ebooks/
https://www.foodalchemy.com.au/oils-for-grounding.html
https://www.foodalchemy.com.au/aromatic-dressing.html


https://www.youtube.com/user/adambarralet
https://www.adambarralet.com/
https://www.youtube.com/user/adambarralet
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u5UuqSHChF0&list=PLrtej7ItIkAz5NZFaNon6Ji6iIRirN-Gv


Rebecca Hintze
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https://www.rebeccahintze.com/

and https://www.emotionsmentor.com/

Emotions Mentor Wheel 

https://www.rebeccahintze.com/emotions-mentor-wheel/

also available at: https://www.emotionsmentor.com/emotions-mentor-wheel/

 Courses: https://www.rebeccahintze.com/new-courses/

Rebecca Hintze, M.Sc. is a mental health specialist, bestselling

author and speaker. She's considered an expert on natural

solutions for mood. She also specializes in family issues and is

an instructor of emotional intelligence for families and

individuals.

https://www.rebeccahintze.com/books/
https://www.rebeccahintze.com/books/
https://www.rebeccahintze.com/books/
https://www.rebeccahintze.com/emotions-mentor-wheel/
https://www.rebeccahintze.com/
https://www.emotionsmentor.com/
https://www.rebeccahintze.com/emotions-mentor-wheel/
https://www.emotionsmentor.com/emotions-mentor-wheel/
https://www.rebeccahintze.com/new-courses/


Elizabeth's credentials are mighty! Check them out here.

You can access her content through the shop or via Amazon. She has a free book on Kindle

called The Complete Guide to Clinical Aromatherapy and Essential Oils of The

Physical Body: Essential Oils for Beginners (The Secret Healer Book 1) which you can

find here. While not specifically about emotions, it's a great guide to essential oils for

beginners.

Other titles you might like to check out are:

Essential Oils for The Mind Body Spirit: The Holistic Medicine of Clinical

Aromatherapy 

(The Secret Healer Book 2) Kindle edition

The Professional Stress Solution: Essential Oils, Aromatherapy and Holistic Healing

Stress Management Techniques for The Professional Aromatherapist 

(The Secret Healer Book 4) Kindle edition

There are also many other books available.

Elizabeth regularly contributes articles to Aromatika Magazine.

Elisabeth Ashley
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https://www.thesecrethealer.co.uk/

 Shop: https://www.thesecrethealer.co.uk/shop

List of Essential Oils and Their Uses

Tongue of the Trees How To Use Essential Oils for

Aromatherapy (with Gergely Hollodi)

Elizabeth has two YouTube channels:

- The Secret Healer

https://www.thesecrethealer.co.uk/about
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00PM7PB2I/ref=dbs_a_def_rwt_bibl_vppi_i0
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00Q1G3SZG/ref=dbs_a_def_rwt_bibl_vppi_i4
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00PR304CE/ref=dbs_a_def_rwt_bibl_vppi_i5
https://www.aromatikamagazine.com/
https://www.aromatikamagazine.com/
https://www.thesecrethealer.co.uk/
https://www.thesecrethealer.co.uk/shop
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJ13vExZBtnHD9zxkzlPdHw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAvFOaP9XDzcHTmyLUQ4Mlw
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gd2ZT0Ymwg8
http://www.kidemotions.com/?fbclid=IwAR0e_DEYlqX-MQR0hTO7aTmcimkO-cEzdCrZHo_ndcq2laoCpDRI-CDeMFo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gd2ZT0Ymwg8
https://www.doterra.com/AU/en_AU/p/doterra-thinker-oil
https://www.doterra.com/AU/en_AU/p/doterra-rescuer-oil
https://www.doterra.com/AU/en_AU/p/doterra-brave-oil
https://www.doterra.com/AU/en_AU/p/doterra-calmer-oil
https://www.doterra.com/AU/en_AU/p/doterra-stronger-oil
https://www.doterra.com/AU/en_AU/p/doterra-steady-oil
https://www.doterra.com/AU/en_AU/p/doterra-tamer-oil
https://www.doterra.com/AU/en_AU/p/fractionated-coconut-oil


Books
Check your favourite book reseller for these books.

Molecules of Emotion
Candace B. Pert

Aromatherapy for Healing the Spirit

Gabriel Mojay 

Aromatherapy and Your Emotions

Shirley Price

The Essential Oils Hormone Solution

Dr Mariza Synder

Feelings Buried Alive Never Die...

Karol K. Truman

The Fragrant Mind

Valerie Ann Worwood

I am Fabulous

Desiree Mangandog

I am Worthy

Desiree Mangandog

You Can Heal Your Life

Louise Hay



The Essential Life
https://www.oillife.com/products/essential-life-book-

7th-edition

https://essentiallife.com/

The Essential Life - Oil Guide
by Total Wellness Media

https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/my-essential-

life/id1434661865

www.caringforcarers.com.au

https://essentiallife.com/
https://www.oillife.com/products/essential-life-book-7th-edition
https://essentiallife.com/
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/my-essential-life/id1434661865
https://apps.apple.com/au/developer/essentials-of-the-earth-llc/id1264769387
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/my-essential-life/id1434661865


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_1mWPDAHg0E
https://vimeo.com/groups/258551/videos/30193924
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BxFeZhYfNbo
https://www.doterra.com/US/en/emotional-aromatherapy-nicole-stevens
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zK8m7No_FiA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gd2ZT0Ymwg8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IBc9R4dntaQ
https://www.facebook.com/shareoilsuccess/videos/1211264648956039


YouTube channel: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJ13vExZBtnHD9zxkzlPdHw 

Playlist - Essential Oils for Mental Health 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=_OKeZ0t5Avs&list=PL4UsgsyLFOOQawtZvgLmRGlQcIrfmb71z

What Essential Oils Are Good for Anxiety? https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=_OKeZ0t5Avs&t=1602s

Do Essential Oils Really Work (For Anxiety and Depression?)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uLECgN-gho0&t=27s

Essential Oils for Mental Health 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FAD6wv2-cwU&t=24s

Essential Oils for PTSD 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kUASwGt570I&t=20s

Essential Oils for Stress and Anxiety 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=evyRzhXuPzc&t=25s

Essential Oils for Anxiety and Depression 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yd-jKxDSE1Y&t=1s

Essential Oils for Grief 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tBBtbUv9q6c

The Best Essential Oils for Depression According to A Clinical Aromatherapist 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3BDBMZejtQA&t=27s

www.caringforcarers.com.au

List of Essential Oils 
and Their Uses

 Elizabeth Ashley (- the Secret Healer)
Clinical Aromatherapist

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJ13vExZBtnHD9zxkzlPdHw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJ13vExZBtnHD9zxkzlPdHw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_OKeZ0t5Avs&list=PL4UsgsyLFOOQawtZvgLmRGlQcIrfmb71z
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_OKeZ0t5Avs&t=1602s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uLECgN-gho0&t=27s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FAD6wv2-cwU&t=24s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kUASwGt570I&t=20s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=evyRzhXuPzc&t=25s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yd-jKxDSE1Y&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tBBtbUv9q6c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3BDBMZejtQA&t=27s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_OKeZ0t5Avs&list=PL4UsgsyLFOOQawtZvgLmRGlQcIrfmb71z


Elizabeth Ashley and Gergely Hollodi
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How To Use Essential Oils for Aromatherapy

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAvFOaP9XDzcHTmyLUQ4Mlw

The Tongue of the Trees Aromatherapy Oracle Cards with booklet are a fun

resource.

Tongue of the Trees Aromatherapy Oracle Cards

https://tongueofthetrees.com/about-the-cards1585408909121?

mc_cid=6298a2dbff&mc_eid=%5B3064f8418e%5D

The Tongue of the Trees YouTube channel contains a wealth of detailed

information on essential oils and their uses for physical and emotional

health.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAvFOaP9XDzcHTmyLUQ4Mlw
https://tongueofthetrees.com/about-the-cards1585408909121?mc_cid=6298a2dbff&mc_eid=%5B3064f8418e%5D
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EoEbooks

by Essentials of The Earth LLC

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/id1264769388

Essential Emotions

by Essential Emotions LLC

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/essential-

emotions/id1147824917

The Essential Life - Oil Guide

by Total Wellness Media

https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/my-essential-

life/id1434661865

Mobile Apps

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/id1264769388
https://apps.apple.com/au/app/essential-emotions/id1147824917
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/my-essential-life/id1434661865
https://apps.apple.com/au/developer/essentials-of-the-earth-llc/id1264769387
https://apps.apple.com/au/app/id1264769388
https://apps.apple.com/au/developer/essentials-of-the-earth-llc/id1264769387
https://apps.apple.com/au/app/essential-emotions/id1147824917
https://apps.apple.com/au/developer/essentials-of-the-earth-llc/id1264769387
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/my-essential-life/id1434661865


Your gut heath. Are you eating healthy food? Is your food nutritious,

wholesome, seasonal and organic?

Do you have other health issues that should be investigated by your

medical provider that may be causing emotional concerns?

Eat mindfully and slowly and give thanks for the food you are consuming

Drink plenty of good quality water. Tea and coffee don't count towards a

healthy water intake!

Consider a mindfulness practice:

Essential oils are potent allies in our emotional wellness. But, they are not the

only consideration. They are one but one piece of the puzzle. I would also

suggest you check out:

      - Yoga

      - Walking meditation

      - Meditation in general

      - A practice of gratitude all day, every day

      - Being in nature

      - Journalling

      - Art and craft

      - Socializing with friends and family 

Finally...

I also have many other suggestions on my Caring for Carers website.

I am not, nor am I holding myself out to be a doctor/physician, nurse, physician's assistant, advanced practice nurse, or

any other medical professional ("Medical Provider"), psychiatrist, psychologist, therapist, counsellor, or social worker

("Mental Health Provider"), registered dietician or licensed nutritionist, or member of the clergy. I am not providing

health care, medical or nutritional therapy services, or attempting to diagnose, treat, prevent, or cure any physical,

mental or emotional issue, disease or condition. The information provided in this eBook is not intended to be a

substitute for the professional medical advice, diagnosis or treatment provided by your own Medical Provider or Mental

Health Provider. Always seek the advice of your own Medical Provider and/or Mental Health Provider regarding any

questions or concerns you have about using essential oils for your emotional health. Do not disregard medical advice or

delay seeking medical advice because of information you have read in this eBook or the links provided. Do not start or

stop taking any medications without speaking to your own Medical Provider or Mental Health Provider. 

Disclaimer

Every effort has been made to accurately portray information in this eBook. However, due to the ever-changing nature of

the internet and the evolution of dōTERRA, some links may change. If in doubt, please contact your dōTERRA member

services. eBook created October 2021.
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https://www.caringforcarers.com.au/



